Party Contract
Childs Name: ______________________________ Parents Name: __________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________ Cell Phone: _____________________________
Scheduled Party Date: ____________________ Start Time: ________________ End Time: _______________
Party Type (Check One):

____Indoor Sports Party

____ Playmakers Splash Party

____ Playmakers Tots Party

Sports Party Choices (Choose up to 4) ___ Soccer
___ Kickball

____Outdoor MVP Sports Party

___ Wiffleball

___ Football
___ Dodgeball

_____ Reball Party
___ Playmakers Tots Games
___ Relay Races

Party Package Costs:
Indoor Sports Party

-

$275

Reball Party

-

$275

Party Price Total

-

$___________

Playmakers Splash Party

-

$275

Extra Time Total

-

$___________

Playmakers Tots Party

-

$250

Outdoor MVP Party

-

$250

Grand Total

-

$___________

30-mins extra indoor time

-

$75

30-mins extra outdoor time -

$50

30-mins extra party room

$25

-

Thank your for choosing Playmakers Indoor Sports for your party. Our hope is your party will be both memorable and entertaining.
To help ensure the best possible experience we ask you to adhere to the following:
1. Arrive early before your scheduled party time to meet with the host and on-field coach
2. Please pay your remaining party balance at check-in the day of your party
3. Please adhere to the scheduled party times. Any additional time will be billed at the rental rates posted above.
4. Please bring your own cake, candles, and food for the party. Concession items are available for purchase but you are
free to bring your own food items in for the party.
5. All players are required to have a parent or guardian sign a standard release form. NO PLAYER WILL BE ALLOWED IN
THE SPORTS AREA UNTIL A RELEASE FORM IS SIGNED BY THE PLAYERS PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN.
6. There is no obligation for gratuity to the staff, but it is appreciated if you feel they did an extraordinary job.
7. A NON-REFUNDABLE $100 deposit is required to hold a party reservation.
I have read and understand the above terms.
Signed: _______________________________ Date: __________________ Phone#: _______________________

